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ABSIRA(I
&*grurnd: Stnrlg$lning eErisr k an illlolbm ({rnp tr{ d
rehabilitalim pmgnmr R€(e[dy, it ir rclorted dEt slmgtening ererise
rlth lo,rFintendty rcsi*arKe rdinhg (2G3096 0{ I Rrprr.tim Maimum)
combined with rhe adidim d Uo0d flow r€*ktim potertially
inoeds€s musdr srtngtt and itd.r(el mr6dett Ertuphy as uEll.
ohie(tive: This study iimr t0 (0mpara the inoear€ in mulde
ftength and hyperhophy am0ng tht musd$ fained with high-
int€nsily rerirtan(e tnining (HIRT), low-ifi$fiy 6istan(e uaining
(ombined with rhr appli(arior of blood flon restridion using a
sphygmomanomet{ cuff (LlRI+BtR) ard lour-intensity reristanc
rrairing (LIRT)alone.
Metlod:Thr subierts {n=18)are andonly and rquall, divided into
thne groups, those are the gtoups gening th! fiergth€ning oerdse
lot left Bkeps Btothiimtsde wi$ fllRT 00% 0f I RM), uffI (30% of
1 RM)+8FR and tlRT (36q6 0f I iM). Eefon $aning dnd after g.ning
the reistan(e training for live rwek, ead rub.,ed is measured for the
left arm circumferenct.
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INTRODUCTION
Strengthening exercise is an important component
ofrehabilitadon programs.r rt American College of
Sports Medicine (ACSM) recommends that to gain
the increase in muscle strength and muscle mass,
strengthening exercise witi high-intensity resis-
tance training (> 70% of I R?etition Maximum)
must be performed-'
Recendy, it is reported that strengthening exerc-ise
with low-interuity r€sista.nce hairdng (20-30% of
I Repetition Maximum) combined with the appli-
cation of blood flow reskiction potentially increases
muscle strength and induces musde hypertrophy as
well' It can be very ustfirl ofcourse as an alternative
strengthening 
€rrcrcise method for those who are not
able to tolerate the high-intensit), resistance &aining.
Almost all of the studies about low-intensity resis-
tance training combined with the application of
blood flow restriction used K.d4TSU rzaster pneu-
matic cu{f wit} 3 cm wide for upper extremities and
5 cm wide for lower extremities.- However, the cufl
with that size is difficult to get in hdonesia.
Sphygmomanometer cu.f for an adult (13 cm
wide) is the kind of culf that is easy to get in
Iadonesia. This study ains to compare tlre increase
in musde strength and hypertrophy among
the muscles trained with high-intensity resjstance
training, low-intensity resistance training combined
with the application of blood flow restriction using
a sphygmomanometer cufr aIId lorf,-futensity r€sis-
tance training alone.
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